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A. Complete the sentences by writing the correct prefix in the blank space. You can use a 

dictionary to help you. 

 

dis-             -in               mis-               re-               un-               under- 

 

1. I just can't believe it! The story is _________believable! 

 

2. No, that answer is __________correct. It is wrong. 

 

3. Let's look at this information again. Wes hould ____________view it before the test. 

4. I saw Allison just a moment ago, but now I can't find her!  

It seems that she __________________appeared! 

5. Oh, I'm sorry, I didn't hear you correctly. I _____________understood you. 

 

6. The subway does not go over the land like a normal train. It moves __________ground. 
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B. Complete the words that describe the pictures below. Use the suffixes below. 

 

 

-able               -ful               -less 

 

 

1. The first woman is very tired. She wants to rest! 

 

The second woman can't stay still. She always wants to move! She is rest_____________. 

 

 

2. The first dog isn't cute. He's a littles cary! 

 

The second dog is very cute! He's ador_____! 

 
  

3. Jason writes lot so flists, so he always remembers what he has to do. He never forgets! 

 

But Melanie can't remember anything! She's very forget____________________! 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Simple Future (will)/ Be going to 

 

WILL 

- to make decisions that are made at the time of 

speaking 

- to state a fact about the future 

- to make a promise 

- to make a prediction 

- with words like I think, I guess, I hope, 

probably, possibly 

BE GOING TO 

- a future event that has been planned before the 

time of speaking 

- to make a future prediction based on facts / 

evidence 

 

 

1. Complete com os verbos entre parênteses usando Will ou be going to. 

a) My brother___________________________45 in October.(to be) 

b) - The phone is ringing and I’m in the shower! 

-  Don’t worry Mark, I ___________________________for you. (answer) 

c)  James Jones__________________________the next President. (probably, become) 

d) Mom is unemployed but she__________________for that job because it isn’t well-

paid.(not, to apply) 

e) I’m so excited! We ______________________to a bigger house next month.(to move) 

f) My parents _________________very proud, I have passed all the exams.(to be) 
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g) I think my sister ____________ the exam, she has studied very hard so far.(to pass) 

h) I ______________________ the kids to the mountains this winter.(to take) 

i) There isn’t any milk left in the fridge 

- I know, I ____________________ the shopping this afternoon. (to do) 

 

2. Coloque os verbos no Simple Future (will). 

a) Tom ………… ……………. 7 tomorrow. (get up) 

b) My Dad …… ………………… his car next week. (wash) 

c) We …………….. a snowman next winter. (make) 

d) Mom ……… …………….. dinner tomorrow. (cook) 

e) Sam …… ……………….. his bike next Friday. (ride) 

f) Mary … ……………….. a sandcastle next summer. (build) 

g) Nick … ………….. in the sea next summer. (swim) 

h) They …… ……………….. camping soon. (go) 

i) The children …… ………….. on a picnic next Sunday. (go) 

 

3. Passe para a forma negativa. 

a) We will travel to the Mars. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

b) Bob will have lunch with me tomorrow.  

_______________________________________________________________________ 

c) I will play football with you. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

d) Mr Green will work in a library. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

e) They will have a party next week.  

_______________________________________________________________________  



4. Escreva as frases na forma interrogativa. 

a) She will wear a blue dress. 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

b) I’ll have dinner with Mike tomorrow. 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

c) It will snow next month. 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

d) Our teacher will begin a new lesson. 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

e) You’ll take the train at 5 o’clock. 

________________________________________________________________________ 

5. Forme frases no futuro com Be going to utilizando as informações dadas, depois traduza-

as. 

a) She / do / a test / tomorrow. 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 
 
b) We / stay / in São Paulo. 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

  

c) He / climb / the mountain. 
 

 
 

 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

d) He / check / the tires before the trip. 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

e) Mary/ study/ English. 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 



Reading Comprehension 

 

TEXT 1: ONE DAY 

One day I will go to Brazil. I will visi tthe North and the South. I will eat typical food, like 

“feijoada” and “acarajé”. I will talk to the people. I will make new friends. I will dance Brazilian 

music, like “Samba” and “Axé”. Yesterday I watched a program on TV about Brazil. It is a 

beautiful place, I willl ove this country located in South America. I will see wonderful beaches 

and I willl earn Portuguese. 

 1) De acordo com o texto, escreva certo (C) ou errado (E) em cada frase abaixo: 

a) (    ) O narrador visitará apenas o Norte do Brasil.  

b) (    ) Samba e axé são músicas típicas do Brasil.  

c) (    ) Feijoada e acarajé são comidas típicas do sul do Brasil.  

d) (    ) O narrador verá lindas cachoeiras no Brasil. 

e) (    ) Brasil está localizado no continente Sul Americano. 

TEXT 2: Will Life Be Better In The Future? 

We don’t know what will happen in the future, that’s for sure. So why do people talk so much 

about it? Today, for example, at school, I heard Zeus saying “Felipe Massa will be this year’s F1 

champion”, I heard Matt saying “I will marry Sayumi”, and I heard Adão saying Flamengo will 

beat Fluminense on Sunday”. Or maybe that’s a boy’s thing…Do girls talk about the future, too? 
 

Well, I suppose they do. We do. Look at me now – What am I doing? 

Maybe that’s why the future fascinates us so much – because it’s unknown. We don’t know 

what will happen in the world. Will it be better? Will wars cease to exist? Will scientists find the 

cure for cancer? So many questions…And no answer! 

But one thing is certain. We can make our future. Will I stay home and wait for my future to 

happen? No, I won’t. I’ll go out and try to make it a better world. I’ll study and get a job, I’ll help 

my community, I’ll teach others to do the same. 

As the song goes, “I know someday you’ll join us, and the world will be as one!” 

a - Sublinhe os verbos que remetem ao futuro. 

b- What are your plans for the future? 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 
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